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Orthorexia Nervosa 
 
Twenty years ago I was a wholehearted, impassioned advocate of healing through food. In those days I 
was a cook and organic farmer at a large commune in upstate New York. Today, as a physician who 
practices alternative medicine, I still almost always recommend dietary improvement to my patients. How 
could I not? A low-fat, semi-vegetarian diet helps prevent nearly all major illnesses, and more focused 
dietary interventions can dramatically improve specific health problems. But I'm no longer the true believer 
in nutritional medicine I used to be. 

Where once I was enthusiastically evangelical, I've grown cautious. I can no longer console myself with 
the hope that one day a universal theory of eating will be discovered that can match people with the diets 
right for them. And I no longer have faith that dietary therapy is a uniformly wholesome intervention. I have 
come to regard it as I do drug therapy: as a useful treatment with serious potential side effects. 

My disillusionment began in the old days at the commune. As staff cook I was required to prepare several 
separate meals at once to satisfy the insistent and conflicting demands of our members. All communes 
attract idealists; ours attracted food idealists. On a daily basis I encountered the chaos of contradictory 
nutritional theories. 

Our main entrée was always vegetarian, but a vocal subgroup insisted we serve meat. Since many 
vegetarians would not eat from pots and pans contaminated by fleshly vibrations, the meat had to be 
cooked in a separate kitchen. 

We cooks also had to satisfy the vegans, who eschewed all milk and egg products. The rights of the 
Hindu-influenced crowd couldn't be neglected either. They insisted we omit the onion-family foods, which, 
they believed, provoked sexual desire. 

For the raw-foodists we always laid out trays of sliced raw vegetables, but the macrobiotic adherents 
looked at these offerings with disgust. They would only eat cooked vegetables. Furthermore, they believed 
that only local, in-season vegetables should be eaten, which led to frequent and violent arguments about 
whether the commune should spend its money on lettuce in January. 

After watching these food wars for a while, I began to fantasize about writing a cookbook for eating 
theorists. Each food would come complete with a citation from one system or authority claiming it to be the 
most divine edible ever created; a second reference, from an opposing view, would damn it as the worst 
pestilence one human being ever fed to another. 

Finding examples wouldn't be difficult. I could pit the rules of various food theories against each other: 
spicy food is bad; cayenne peppers are health-promoting. Fasting on oranges is healthy; citrus fruits are 
too acidic. Milk is good only for young cows (and pasteurized milk is even worse); boiled milk is the food of 
the gods. Fermented foods, such as sauerkraut, are essentially rotten; fermented foods aid digestion. 
Sweets are bad; honey is nature's most perfect food. Fruits are the ideal food; fruit causes candida. 
Vinegar is a poison; apple cider vinegar cures most illnesses. Proteins should not be combined with 
starches; aduki beans and brown rice should always be cooked together. 

Dietary methods of healing are often offered in the name of holism, one of the strongest ideals of 
alternative medicine. No doubt alternative health practitioners are compensating for the historical failure of 
modern medicine to take dietary treatment seriously enough. But by focusing single-mindedly on diet, 
such practitioners end up advocating a form of medicine as lacking in holistic perspective as the more 
traditional approaches they attempt to correct. It would be far more holistic to try to understand other 
elements in the patient's life before making dietary recommendations, and occasionally to temper those 
recommendations with that understanding. 
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Many of the most unbalanced people I have ever met are those who have devoted themselves to healthy 
eating. In fact, I believe some of them have actually contracted a novel eating disorder for which I have 
coined the name "orthorexia nervosa." The term uses "ortho," meaning straight, correct, and true, to 
modify "anorexia nervosa." Orthorexia nervosa refers to a pathological fixation on eating proper food. 

Orthorexia begins, innocently enough, as a desire to overcome chronic illness or to improve general 
health. But because it requires considerable willpower to adopt a diet that differs radically from the food 
habits of childhood and the surrounding culture, few accomplish the change gracefully. Most must resort 
to an iron self-discipline bolstered by a hefty dose of superiority over those who eat junk food. Over time, 
what to eat, how much, and the consequences of dietary indiscretion come to occupy a greater and 
greater proportion of the orthorexic's day. 
 
The act of eating pure food begins to carry pseudo spiritual connotations. As orthorexia progresses, a day 
filled with sprouts, umeboshi plums, and amaranth biscuits comes to feel as holy as one spent serving the 
poor and homeless. When an orthorexic slips up (which may involve anything from devouring a single 
raisin to consuming a gallon of Haagen Dazs ice cream and a large pizza), he experiences a fall from 
grace and must perform numerous acts of penitence. These usually involve ever-stricter diets and fasts. 
 
This "kitchen spirituality" eventually reaches a point where the sufferer spends most of his time planning, 
purchasing, and eating meals. The orthorexic's inner life becomes dominated by efforts to resist 
temptation, self-condemnation for lapses, self-praise for success at complying with the chosen regime, 
and feelings of superiority over others less pure in their dietary habits. 
 
This transference of all of life's value into the act of eating makes orthorexia a true disorder. In this 
essential characteristic, orthorexia bears many similarities to the two well-known eating disorders anorexia 
and bulimia. Where the bulimic and anorexic focus on the quantity of food, the orthorexic fixates on its 
quality. All three give food an excessive place in the scheme of life. 
 
Excerpted from Essay on Orthorexia by Steven Bratman, MD, author of Health Food Junkies. For more 
information explore www.eating-disorder.com. 
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